
fad Platimmt.
Journeyman Wanted.

We want a good, sober, and careful Jour-
neyman, to whom a permanent situation and
fair wages will be given. One who can work
press preferred.

Boy Wanted.
We want a large, stout boy, from 14 to

16 years of age, to learn the printing busi-
ness.

The Exact Quota of Greene County
under the several calls.

379 MEN YET TO RAISE.
Ballow are the Quotas assigned to the sev-

.eral sub-districts of Greene County, on the
vas of the President of the United States for
!700,000 men. It will be seen that some 379
men are yet to be raised by Draft or other-
DM
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Washington 91 30 22 8
Norris 128 42 16 26

285 95 36 59
Aleppo 115 38 14 24
Springhill 111 37 9 28
Gilmore 68 23 12 11
Jackson 95 32 10 22
Cer tre 186 62 28 34
Franklin 143 48 41 4
Marion 142 48 33 15
Wayne 154 51 16 35
Perry 119 39 29 10
Dunkard 160 53 23 30
Monongahela 126 42 15 27
Greene 77 26 16 10
Cumberland 168 66 46 10
earmichaels bor. 42 14 13 1

-fferson 134 44 31 10
organ 126 42 80 12
hitelv 97 82 20 3

Total, EMI
We are indebted to the politeness of Pro-

vost Marshal CAMPBELL for the above table,
which, we have no doubt is correct and relia-
ble.

The Steamer Telegraph.
Some changep have recently been made in

the officers of this craft, which plies between
Brownsville and New Geneva. DOYLE
BROILER, one of the oldest and most trust-
worthy Pilots on the River, has been made
Captain, a position he not only deserve; but
will fill to the entire satisfaction of the pub-
lie. SERE. 11. CARNA.CE, assisted by Rona=
/MICR, will "do the honors" of the office,
and will be found courteous, obliging, prompt
and accurate. Indeed, there are few better
fellow; or more accomplished and efficient
Clerks. Below are the other officers :

let DISIO-ROB'T. Mein-run.
$d 44 -ISAIAH WALTERS.
Ist Engineer—lsaac Coyest.
$d 64. —N. CARPENTER,
All good men, experienced, and in every

way fitted for their positions. Under such offi-
cers, the "Telegraph" cannotfail to maintain
its popularity with the traveling community.

Andrew Wilson.
We regret to learn that ANDREW WILSON,

son ofF. B. WasoN, ofthis place, was fa-
tally wounded by guerrillas on the 17th of
March, while on picket duty on the Rapidan.
lie was shot in the left cheek and right arm,
and lingered of his wounds until the Ist of
April. ANDREW was an apprentice, in the
Messenger office when he entered the service,
and was an amiable and honorable lad, and
made a brave and faithful soldier. We have
been deeply pained to hoarof his early death,
and tender our heartfelt sympathies to his
parents and friends,

Saddles and Harness.
Our readers hereabouts will be gratified to

learn that Jens T. Hoos, one of the best
mechanics we have ever had in Waynesburg,
has recently opened a Saddling and Harness
making establishment in the Brick building
directly East of the Bank; where ho intends
to keep constantly onhands complete stock
of every-thing in his line. A life-long acquaint
ance with Mr. H. on the part of the people of
this locality renders it useless to say anything
in his favor.. His honesty, promptness, and
.obliging disposition will soon secure for him
s large and profitable custom.

Removal.
N. CLARE' & SON have removed their Cloth-

ing establishment to the building formerly
occupied by Lewis Day as a Book Store, and
are fitting up their room in elegant style.—
Their assortment of Spring and Summer
Clothing for men and boys is the largest ever

'brought to our village, and is by all odds the
most desirable and attractive. When this is
said, enough is said, if we add that the prices
v-111 be found as low as the lowest, and as
cheap at retail as they are amongrespectable
dealers in our great cities.

Geo. E. Minor & Co.
This old and popular firm.are in receipt of

a large and elegant assortment of Spring,&
Summer Goods, bought on the best terms,
and offprilig at' slim profits. No house in
town desta.ves more liberal encouragement,
p,na -4• are gratified to know that they are
not ol:;), retaining their old custom, but mak-
ing now. Fair dealing, good buying and at-
tention.to business entitle them to a still lar-
ger trade.

_

The Turnpike.
The Waynesburg Turnpike Company have

received such encouragement as to enable
thorn to put the road, between this place
and Ric. .3 Landing, under contract.

Tne Mangers will proceed at once to lo-
cate the road from Jefferson to Rice's Laud-
ing, it being already located to the former
place. The books of the Company are still
open to receive subscriptions.

A Chance ter Supine.
Wm. A. Port.= tamps ajar readers
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New Store and New Goode.
It will be seen by their advertisement in

another column, that' our neighbors and
friends, E. S. Baum and THOMAS HOSKIN-
sow, have formed a partnership for the prose-
cution of the Mercantile business, and have
just openela splendid assortment of Season-

' able goods in Sayers' Building, opposite the
Messenger Office. Mn llosxmox is known
to most of our readers as a son to Geo. Hos-
kinson, Esq., and was for several years
employed in his Dry Goods establishment,
where he obtained a thorough knowledge of
the "ins" and "outs" of the business. He
is an upright, unassuming and accommodat-
ing gentleman, and will'inake a popular mer-
chant among those who appreciate sterling
integrity and quiet, unobtrusive deportment.
IMr. SAYERS is a gentleman of ample means
and enterprise, and will see to it that their
shelves are always filled with Goods. We
take pleasure in commending them to the
patronage of our readers and the public.

What Shall We Eat ?

This will be a question for public consider-
ation, if prices continue at their present rates.
flow are people to live ? The common ne-
cessaries of life of all kinds will soon be lux-
uries beyond the reach of persons of limited
means. While government officials, horse
and mule contractors, and "loyal" thieves
generally, can afford to live luxuriously and
`fare sumptuously every day,' the poorer
classes must suffer and starve. Speculators
are making money off the necessities of
their fellow-men, when they have no justifi-
able excuse for doing so.

Livery.
• COSGRAY'S Livery Stable still maintains its

reputation for fast and well-kept nags, and
neat and comfortable "tarn-oats." "Jim"
understands his business, and will be happy
to serve his friends on short notice with any-
thing they may require in his line. Don't
forget him when you want a drive or horse-
back jaunt.

The President's Disloyal Relations.
The Chicago Post, makes the follow-

ing interesting statement :

"In the recent diabolical outbreak of
secessionists in Coles county, in this
State, two of Mr. Lincoln's own cousins
were among the active and leading
porticipators in the attack upon the sol-
diers, and fortunately both of them are
now prisoners. They are W. F.
Hanks, of Charleston, and S. Greenville
Hanks, ofBig Creek, Edgar county.—
The latter, when arrested, boasted that
he was the man who killed Surgeon
York."

To be sure, the President ought not
to be held responsible for the doings
of his own or his wife's relations ; but
since it is the fashion with some extrem-
ists to judge a man disloyal because his
father, son, brother or cousin may be a
secessionist, we don't see why the rule,
if.et is a good one, should not have a
universal application.

Eighty-five Thousand Troops Offered
from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wis-
consin, and lowi--The President's
Acceptance.
WASHINGTON, April 24 —The Presi-

dent has accepted the tender on the
part of the Governors of Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin, and lowa, ofan ag-
gregage of eighty-five thousand volun-
teer infantry, to serve one hundred days
from the time of their being mustered
in as regiments. These troops are to
he paid, clothed, subsisted, and trans-
ported by the Government, and em-
ployed in fortifications, either in their
several States or wherever required.

PL/BialC MEETING.
The stockholders of the Waynesburg Turn•

pike road, will hold a public meetine: at
Waynesburg, on Saturday nest, the 7th day of
play. The public arc respectfully invited to
attend, and aid in the enterprise.

The managers will make an exhibit of the
financial condition of the road already comple-
ted. By order oi.the Managers.

OBITUARIES.
For the Messenger

DIED—On the 30th day of March, 1864,
of Inflammation of the Stomach, Mrs. Etuot
lic-NARLAND,wife of Wm. MeNarland,
iu the 82nd year of her age.

The subject of this notice was a kind and
indulgent matron, a good and obliging neigh-
bor ; she was a consistent member of the
Christian church for about 45 years. Her
last sickness was short, only of about two
days' duration. She seemed to have some
premonition of her death, which -she met

with christian fortitude, and expressed her
willingness and anxiety to go home to rest
giving full evidence that that &ear Savior
who sustained her amid all her troubles and
conflicts in this life was able to give her a
peaceful and triumphant victory over death.
She leaves to mown her absence seven chil-
dren and many friends—yet they mourn not

ae those who have no hope. The day fol-
lowing her death, after a tuneral sermon was
preached by the Rev. C. Tilton, from Reve-
lations 14 : 13, she was interred in the fami-
ly grave yard. where her body sleeps peace-
fully awaiting the resurrection morn. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
DY virtue ofa writ of Venoitiom Exponas, Punted
JI) out ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas ofGreene coon.

ty, and to me directed, there will he exposed to public
sale at the house pf the widow numgarner, in .refer,
son, on

Saturday, May 28th,
At one o'clock, p. in., the following property, via:—
All the right, title. interest and claim of defendant. ot,
in and to a certain lot ofground in the village of Jef-
ferson, fronting Main street 60 feet and runui ng hack

feet to htemerry alley, adjoining Edward Parkin-
son on the North, Jacob French on the 'South, and has
erected thereon a large

FRAME DWELLING HORSE,
Frame stable, well of water and some fruit trees.—
Also, an out lore adjoining lauds ofEdward Parkinson,
Michael McGovern, and rutining to Mill street, con-
taining about three and a halfacres, more or less.

Takei into execution as the property of James Kin-
caid at the suit ofEdward Parkinson. iturviving Matthi-
as Ili nue i . dco'd. THUS, LUCAS, She. itf.

May 4. 164

A4toiiisistratotos Notice.
T ET'fWI of Administration have beer granted to
14 the undersigned upon the estate ofWM F.
late of Monoogahela ii.. deed. All persona hemmingthenteetvgis indebted tosaid wel, gra hereby notified
to pay the seine. }Aid these AWN,Mar against said

40elealearo 11114411ed to pretwit 44 y aataemiesusd
forsettissisat. JAMEd A. SLAMMay 4,11444. Amehmarater%

rizarg flution.
To be held on Saturday, the

28111 day, of May.

Terms of Announcing Candidates. .

Congress, SIO :—Assendily and Sheriff, District At-
torney and Cornmission $4 ;—Auditor anti Poor
House Director, 62,00. To be paid in advance.

Ono tits for announcing candidates and printing tick-
ets MCAT BE ACCOMPANIED WITS THE CA*ll.

ASSEMBLY.
WE are authorized to announce Gen. JOSEPH

GARRARD, of Cumberland tp., PP a candidate for
-A.senibly, subject to the decision of the Democratic
Primary Elections.

Messrs. James & JENxtricis Sirs—Be pleased to
announce the name or WM. A, PORTER, of Marion
tp , as a candidate for Assembly, subject to the decis-
ion of the Democratic Primary Elections

WE are authorized to announce JOHN PIIEL.kiNi,
Esq., of Marion tp., .s a candidate for Assembly, sub-
je,t to the decision ofthe Democratic Primary Elec-
tion.

SHERIFF.
MESSRS. EDITORS WOUDltgallela tp., to

be entitled to something at the hands of the Democracy ofthe county, we beg leave to announce %V 11.1.1 M
CLEAVENGER, Esq „as a candidate for Sheriff, sub-
ject to the decision of the Constitutional Democracy in
,ontradistinction to the Miscegenation, Abolition, Jap
panese party now in power.

MANY McCLELLA.Ni DEMOCRATS.
WE are authorized to announce L. D. INtaIRAM

ofMorgan to., as a candidate Mr:Sheriff, subject to the
decision 6r the Democratic Primary electimit.

MANE DEMOCRATS OF JEFFERSON & MORON Trs
I`.'lE are authorized to announce ABNHR M. BA I

LEY, of Miley tp., as a candidate for Sheriff sub-
ject to the Decision of the Peruocrati• Primary elec-
tion.

WE are aatbor!sed to announce STEPHEN
KN,GHT, RirhhiH'tp. as a eandnia e for Sheriff,
subject to the Decisfo n of the Democratic Primary

election.
WE are authorized to announce D. U. PAUL

Dunkard tp., as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the
dec talon ofthe Democratic Primary Electioo•

ore authorized to announce A. F. AM MONS . Esq
of Perry tp.'as a candidate Mr Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the Democratic Primary Elections,

WE are authorized to announce HEATH 3611 N
ofWashington township, as a c.fudulam for Shedd;
subject to the decision of the Democratic Primary
Election.

WE are authorized to announce J, LINDSEY 10
DEIN, of Centre tp., as a candidate for Sherif, sub-.
ect to the decision of the Democratic Primary Elec-
ion .

Messrs. Joes:s & JENNINGS :—YOU. will please an
nounce S. Vc ILSON VA NATTA, of Ittelibill tp., as a
candidate for Sheriffat the next Democratic Primary
Election, subject to the rules and usages of thepar-
ty, and oblige

MANY DEMOCRATS IN TIIE WEST END.
IVE are authorized to announce HENRY 13.

VETS, of Wayne Ip., as a cataliihne for Sheriff, sub-
ject to the decision MI the Democratic Primary Elec-
tion.

WE are authorized to announee JACOB LEMLEY,
of Marion tp., as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the Democratic Primary Election.

Messrs. JONES & Jessmos :—Phase announce
PHILLIP KUSSA,RT, of Dutikard to., as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic
PrilisarY Election. E•aT END.

COMMISSIONER.
MESSRS. EDITORS, —Do us the favor of annnuming

ELIAS SCOTT, Esq , of Centre Ip., as a candinaie for
Coutoy Commis,sioner, subject to the Democratic
Primary election, and oblige.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
Moto's. Jones & .IrNNINGs :—Please announce my

name s candidate for County C,lnnitesioner, sub
ject to the decisions of the Democratic Primary Elec-
tion, JAA.:OB ciURIVER, Whitely tp.

WE are authorized to.announce THOMAS SCOTT,
ofWhitely towns I ill, fug a candidate for commission-
er, subject to the decision ofthe Hemocratic Primary
E'ectiou.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Mamma EIDTORS :—You will please announce JO.

SEFII Esq of Marion tp„ as a snit-
te candidate fcr Prosecuting Attorney. subject to the

decision of the Detip.cratic party at their Primary
election. Arai von will' greatly oblige MANY VOTERS
IN DiEvEtteNT PARTS OF TM: COUNTY.

WE are authorized to announce 4G. W. G. WAD-
DELL, of Marion to.. or a candidate for niArict At-
torney. subject to the decision or the Demociatic Pri-
mary Election.

WE are authorized to announce R. P. HUSK. of
blarimt to as a candidate for District Attorney, pub.
ject to the decision of the Democratic Primary Elec-
tion.

AUDITOR.
Messrs. Johns & Jgros INos :—Ylease announce JO

SEMI PATTERSON, of Whitely ip.. as .a candidateror County Auditor, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic Primary Election, and you will gratify

Mst:y OF HISYMALNDO.
e are authorized to announce A. J. MARTIN, of

Wayne ill.. as a candidate tin. Auditor, subject to the
decision ofthe Democratic Primary eleciiou.

WE are authorized to announce WILLIAM GWIN,
of Jefferson tp , as a candidate for Auditor. subject to
the decision of the Democratic Primary Eiectioii.

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.
WE are authorized toannounce MILLER JAMS, of

Morgan tp., as a candidate for Poor House Dire( tar,
subject to the decision of the Democratic Prisnaly elec-
tion.

WE are authorized to announce ARTHUR RINE-
DIAKT, of Franklin township, as a candidate for Poor
loose Director, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic Primary Election.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would respectfully inform my friends

throughout the County, that I am now at
home, in Waynesburg, and have arranged my
visits so as to spend front the first to the
twentieth of every month at Waynesburg,
this my customers may depend upon.

Very respectfully, S. S. PA'l' ON.
Larch 2,'61..

New Hat at. d Cap Store.—
P 1 lANUNIIING,NPA :. 13h es

OiaOblD ,etrdeeTTSBaf, ~ as ish a
NE it, HAT~111rD CAP /10U:, amt
persons visiting the city will find it a

firs; Chas catablishment, fitted up in the latest modern
style, with every convenience for doing a Wholesale
and Retail Trade. A large stock of every variety, style
and quality of HATsi and CAPS kept constantly on
luau d, whirls will be sold at the very lowest prices.—
Mr. Fleming is a Practical flatter, and guarantees setts-
action to purchasers. Oct. 1. 1852-Iy.

CLOSING OUT
The old Stock at old prices, to make room for

SUMMER GOODS.
Call soon and get bargains.

Will. A. PORTER, Greene House.
Waynesburg, .:11ay 4, 1864.

Mil ACRE LOT FOR MI
TEundersrVl otter at public sale inWaytrgonstAAywkiiten,Ylut
on the hill North of Wayeeshorg. containing FOUR
ACRE, more or less. Terms made known on flay of
sale. W. T. IL PAULEV.

May 4, 1664,4t.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In the Orpilan's Court of Greene co., Nn. 2, March

Term. 1564. In the matter of the Partition of th
Real Estate of Daniel Evans, Sr., late of Anemia tp..
in • aid county, doc'd., Catharine Evans twWoo
Elizabeth, intermarried with John Lemons; Susannah
interniarrii d with Elias Mackey; Geroge Eva ns. Han-
nah Evans, Justus F. Temple, Guardian ad Limn' of
Thomas .1 Evans, James Evens, Eliza C. Evans, Sar-
ah Jane Evans, John Evans, and William L. Evans,
minor children of said Daniel Evans, Sr , deed ; Mar,
garet iniermarried with James Cainpsey ; Jacob Evans
and Jeremiah Evans ; Jesse Evans, Samuel Evans,
Rachel intermarried with John Murphy. ; A II inter-
married with Ganes Jackson. and to the children of
Timmins Evans, dec'd, viz : Benjamin Evans, and
Benjamin Gillet, guardian of Thos. Evans. a Minor.

You, and each of you, are notified that, by virtue of.
a writ ofpartition issued out of the Orphans' Court
of Greene county, an inquest will he held and taken
upon the pretnise. In Alleppo and Springhilltownships,
off the list day ofMay, A. D., /SW, it 12 o'clock. M.,
ofsaidday ; for the purpose of making partition at val,
nation and appraisement of the said real estate, as in
the satd 'MTh required ; at which time and place youclin attend, if you think proper. TAO'S I.VCAS,

Sheriff,Sheriff's °Mee, Waynesburg Pa., April 13, Mt.

Sheriff's Sale,
BYvirtueof a writ of Venditioni Exponns, issuedout ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas ofGreene coun-
ty, and to nie directed, there wilt be mowed to public
sale :tithe door of the Coon House, in Waynesburg, en

Monday, the 61111 day ofJune
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following property, viz : All
the right, title, interest and claini of the defendant,of, in to a certain tract ofland situated in Spring.
hill tp., Greene Co , Pa., adjoining lands of Jonathan
Whipkey, Daniel Evans and W. 'lineman, containing

One Hundred and Twenty Xeres,
more or less. about 40 awes of which are cleared, and
has erected thereon ondliewed log dwelling bowie, log
stable. *boas apple orchard ow the powslons.

Tatou in asocutioa as AO ProParty at Jobe Lyo
at the euk ofJohn Meowtow111011 of Jacob Preach, now
tor gag or Mow* ma. TMDL LIMAS. ellteriff,

*hours Mao, Waya%burg, Pa., May 4, 1864.

AGRIOD'LTURAL IMPARTMENT
OF THE

PITTSBURG SANITARY FAIR
The purposes of the approaching Great Sanitary

Fair, to be held 'n this county, on the let of June, is
one which so eminently commends itself to our sym-
pathies and hearts, as to require no argument to se-
cure the co-operation ofall who are able to advance
this praiseworthy enterprise.

The undersigned have been appointed *committee
to receive and arrange for sale all contributions ofLive
Stock and Farm Products, ofany and • every descrip-
tion, which, however simple, or of little money value,
will be acceptable. Toey would at the same lime
spectfully urge upon all to niake.as valuable contribu-
t ons as it is in their power t t offer.

The great, indeed, the sole aim of tie Fair is to. do
good to din sick and wcu nded of our altily. and though
the feeling which will prompt all to contribute is ow
of gratitude to our soldiers, the occasion may be used
incidentally to bring before the public e%echoicestock,
and new and useful machines and products. Those
who are engaged 111 the various branches ofhusbandry
Flaott:d be represented. e 4llltable armaments, stalls,
provender. etc., will be provided, slid all height set-
tled at ibis point.

The Allegheny Comity Agricultural Society has
authorized the undersigned to “Gt the handsome Pre_

mom of $51,0.00 to the Ague('korai Society, or the
contributors, of the County, vs hick shall donate to the
Fair the largest amount, in value, of Live Stock. Al
legiseny County not to he a competitor for the premiuni.

Com ITTEE.—Moses Chess, Chairman, J. T. F.
Wright, Secretary. James Kelly, of Wilt:inshore, Jolts
Voung, of Ewing's Mills, Jacob Economy,
Matthew Hall, Palmersview, Rob't. 'Stewart, Etna,
James McCully, Pittsburgh May 4, Ign4
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RUNNING THROUGH

1' X if Mc, is
CONNECTING WITH

THE OHIOLIO!
N. CLARK & SON

HAVE elegantly, fined up the room formerly occu-
pied by 7 herons Bradley, and having made heavy

purchases in the East, are now prepared to oiler a
larger and-more fashionable stock of

ZNI3III 1103 Z12211
Clothing than they have ever done, and would kindly
invite their many good And faithful CUSIOIIIO9, and a!I
others who have no ver been au iurtunate as to give
them a call, to stop in

TWO 0003 S WEST OF THE ADAMS INN
And they will show you styles and qualities that can-
not fail to p'eass, `•and at such reasonabl prices you
will imagine yourself" lining in the good old ddye ofpeace and plenty- Our assortment cannot be surp .ss-
ed. Mena' and• Boys' wear of every grade. \*"/-4
from the finest silk velvet to the cheapest cottonade.—
Plain andFancy Cassimere pants, of French and Amer-
ican manufacture. Also MARSEILLES, LINEN,
SATINETT AMU COTTON ADE ramp.

GOATS OF EVERY STYLE,
Frocks and locks, Linen dusters, and Bunimer Cassi
mere Overcoats, and the very latest, the

English Walking Coat.
A fine assortment of HATS and CAPS, comprising

all the best and new est Eastern s yles. A greater va-
riety of Notions andruin's furnishing goods than will le
found in any similar establishment White, Coloreu
and Negl gee Shirts, Scarts and Ties—aniong which
are the Tubular., Harvard and English Ribbon Tie.—
Suspend(rs. Coves, Hosiery, Linen Collars, Plain and
Embroidered, and

5000 PAPER COLLARS!
A great improvement on the Lockwood Collar,
GRAY'S patent Enameled Molded Collar. superior in
style, durability and lit, In holes often, and oce hun-
dred. Read the :Sign—make no mistake—Two doors
Wiest of the Adams MP, and nearly Opposite Joe Yu-
ter's Confectionery. May 4, '64.—tf,

NEW GOODS,
Just Arrived at

MOE 4°,180P
HAVING made extensive improvements in their

storeroom, are better prepared than ever to ac
commodate their customers. They are otl.rif.g the
largest, hest and latest styles of Dress Silks, A 11,:icea
Lu,lrra, all colors, Mozambi ou es, all hinds, Poll de
chevres. Figured Woo( Jetaities, Solid %Vim! Us.
Lines, Solid Silk Chalties, Solid Nlixed (mities, in a
word, v‘e have a lull line of the latest style of

Ladies' Dress Goods !
Shawls, Cloaks and Mantles, Collars :yid Sleeves, Em•
broidereil Bonnet Silks, !lead Nets, Gloves and
Hosiery, best q wilily Kid Gloves, Prints and Ginghatils
Italinorais and Skeletons, of all sizes and prices.—
Trimmings, coosistiug Of Quilled Ribbons, Braids,
Batons Also, a large assoriineni of Linen Handker-
chiefs, plainand henistielied.

Mourning Goods
A. larze and Cull assortment of the most fashions
b:e M. wiling Gods that could be ha•l

M.M.1%7".151 WMAL3FIL,
Cloth.. Cassinwres, 'estings, Tweeds, Jeans, Cotton
aces, Shirting Flannels, Ice,

HARDWARE,
WHIAIIi fij GIOCHM,

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Salt, Tobacco, &c. Ste,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
3-1, 4.4, SA, 10-4 bleached Sheeting,

9-4, 4 4, 5-4 unbleached Sheet iug
Cotton and Linen Table Cloths,

Liven Shectings lied Ticking and Window Cutting.
Ourstock is complete iu every line, and if our friends

want g.,od bargains, all we have to say is tuat this is
the place to secure them.

1 Call soon before the rush begins.
May 4. 1864:—tf.

! MAD I COM 1
21011IS evott
NOWT 3Ea.g0.a.r,"16' 2

And Receiving Daily New Additions,
CLOTH AND SILK !

Paris Cloak and Shawl
EMPORIUM.

H GUP(SENHAUSER, & CO.,
68 86ARRET STREET.

Pittsburgh. Pet,.

5E5T.13111717.A.11.11".61
CHAMPION SALVE !

Because it Never Surrenders to Anything
is Exist etce

ror cuts, otti sores, burnt, p ins in the Ride and
beast weakness in the back, toothache, tetter, cores
and frozen feet.

N. B —Pare the corn and spreaii the salve on a
piece of thick niuslin or linen, thinly applied; then
apply it to the place affected and keep dry. Renew
the Patsies every fourth day till cured.

This is a sure thing. It has been in use for .evenyears in 011.0. and six years in this elate, and gives
Online satisfaction is all that use it. Price, 85 cents.blade and se•M'iy J. H. STEWART.wrsom by •BAYARD HEWITT,at Riea's lAA&
tag, Sitsnise minty,. Pa.May 4, 1864.

GRAND FLOTILLA
ON TII E

r0mx...1&.-vv-ALmt.mi
FIRST SPRING ARRIVAL

• CLOTHING !

•
. A. J. SOWERS,

ALLI3ON'B 8171 LIMN ti. opposite the public square,
has just arrived from Philadelphia, with a splen-

did assortment ofready trade Clothing for
SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,
and is prepared to dress any customer, from the small-
est boy to the largest man, and fit hint tidily in the
**Height of Fashion."

Ile has, also, a fine stock of

Hats and Caps,
For men and boys, and a good variety of useful No
thins. All of which he offers for sale at the very
cheapest prices going.

TALIMECIVI.X.NII3I-.
Mr. SOWERS is also a pra ticing Tailor, and keeps

a good supply of Cloth+, Cassiineres. &o , which he
will make up to order. Also, cutting and making done
when the cloths are furnished.

Waynesburg, April 27, 1864.—Gm

NO WAR TAX UPON .LAND.
Bytavi,iiretni,mge otteinhaemdeinr iectoiof niit )c a oyr it d-
Gray. Esq.. late of Richhill township, dec'd.,there will
be excused to public sale on the ',realists, on

SATURDAY, MAY 7TH. 1864
A tract of land, situate part i Riehhill and part in Gan.
trc town, tup, Gr.ene county, adjoining lands of Isaac
Throckniorton, heirs of John ricott, dee'd, Ur Porter,
and Dr. D: W. Gray, coLtaining

NO 111111111111&Rif Y-101111 ICIS,
More or less, about SO acres or which are cleared, and
has erected thereon two tog tenant houses, siable and
nth, r outbuildings. Said land is wen watered and
timbered; the timber being ofa superior quality. 'llia
farm is adopted to agricultural or grazing purposes.
and being near the stale Road leading from Waynet-
burg to IVheelittrand Grave Creek, makes 114 !oration
desirable.

TERMS made known on day of sale, POTSMICI de
information in regard to this land. can call upon

the Executor at his residence near the farm.
L. W.GRA Ex .:cutor

April I3tli IS,rit

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of It writ of Veiiiiitioni Exponay, issued

out of the Court of Common !lessor. Greene coun•
ty. nod to not directed there will he exposed to public
sale at the house o. f. w blow Buingarioir, in Jefferson, 011

Saturday, May 2Sth,
at t? o'rlove. the following property, viz ; An
the right, tit le. interest and claim 01 defendant, or, in
and to a certain piece or parcel of land in Jefferson tp..
Greene county, Ya.. bounded by lands of John Hazer.
heirs tot Ruth llowi wiirt it. Jnlw Smith and others,
coot airing SIX ACRES, more or less, all cleared, and
under fence, and in a good state of cu Itivation.

Taken in execution as the properly of Swan Lucas
at the suit of George Teagarden for use 01 Henry Lose,
jr HOW for use or W. p, Rogers.

TAUS. LUCAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Wayuesbrog, April 13,

$250 Bounty.
SPRINGIIILL TOW N:4 111 I' Will give two hundred
and tiftdollars bounty to fill her quota. Apply soon.

April 6,y 1864.

BOXES of the SPECIFIC PILL,
WILL PROMPTLV AND PERMANENTLY CURE ANT CASE
or Spermatorrhea, Seminal tWeakitese,
or Involuntary Nightly nr Daily Lennie*,
however griginally Caused, or however Aggravated
in character; while they will speedily correct those
terrible morbid conditions which sprang front the pri-
mary disease, nr firm secret vice.

'fHE SPECIFIC PILL is equally applicable to the
treatment of every*kind of Genital or Urinary Irrita•
lion, Incapacity, or Impotency ; Diabetei, Lime or
—Wick-Dust" Depti.ins in the rine ; Milky Discharg-
es ; Inflammation or Weakness of the Kidneys, &c.
Clergymen, Lawyers. Students, and all who follow se-
dentary occupations, or whose lily in and NeivoatsSystem are liver- work ed . are peculiarly subject to
weaknesses of the Genito-Ulinary Organs. Thes4
should .1 it rad to tide TIW SPLCIFIC PILLS.

Penton:, edtcted with ony otie or more of the above
disorders, are sure to have several, and sonletimes
mast of ill,: following:—

SYMPTOMS.
Deranged Digestion; Lose of Appetite; Loss of

Flesh : Cutisti tilted Bowels ; Fitful and nervous, or
heavy sleep with histfill dreams; Troubled Breathing.;
Failure ofVoice; Irregular action of the Heart ; Pus-
pitons Eruptions on the Fare and heck ; Headache ;Affections of the Eyes; Loss of Memory ; Suddenflushes of Heat and Blushings ; General ‘Veakness
and Indolence ; Aversion to society ; Relaxed condiriot: or Diminished Size of the Genital Org.ins ; luvoluntary Nightly and Daily Emissions; Frequent de-
sire to pass Water, with p•culiarattending sieneations;
Melancholy, &c.

Profesalonsl Oplulonsi.—'l have used your'firt.Cll,l47 PILLS' In many caves of dpermatorrhea, andwith the most perfect succes."--). MILTJA tl•rneaa,
M. D., LL. I)., Brooklyn.

"It is near a 'specific' as any medicine can be. Ihave cured very severe cases wtih six to ten doses."B. KRITH, M. D., Ed. Reportory of lien. Science.New York.
"I know ofno remedy in the whole Material Modi-

ca. equal to your Brzciric PILL in Sett tittal or Urina-ry weaknese."—AnoLen Haulm, M. I)., Prof. of Or-ganic Chemistry and Physiology, N. Y.Personal Oplnlons.-s-Mr. Winchester is wor-
thy ofall Confidence, and eevoies himselfentliusias-
,ics ly to these Preparations"—M. .Mnazorrit REESE
M. D. LL. D., American Gazette, New York,
"I have a personal knowledee of Ma. WlNcHes?EslIONILSTT AND INTEGRITY, and Mu assure the Profes-sion ned the public that His PREP•NATIoNs cmir RE

RILIED ON."—JAL R. CHILTON M D. Chemist, New
Yerk•

THE SPECIFIC PILL.
la not a homeopathic reamed., nor does it contain
Merru,y, iron, Can the:ides, or any injurious ittgredi-
ent

ug— Price ; $1 pecbeg, six boxes (whet ordered atonce] for SS. Sent by wail. Send nibehmate and lie-taAot tile Sole General Depot in the United Mates by

AprH 27th 11161—ly 3tl,lolia Street, N y.

"Pay up like honest men, and
Great will be your Reward. "
ALL persons indebted to the late firm of PAuLEY

& JENNINGSare hereby noeified, That the books
and accounts ofsaid firm have been placed in the hands
of DAVID CRAWFORD for collection, and if said
claims are not paid on or before the2Uth of May next,
payinerit thereo be enforced with costs of suit.

April 6, 1864 PAULEV & JENNIING2,

Administrators' Notice.
LEWERS of Administiation on the estate of AMOS

MARTIN, deceased, late of Jelfo•rßoo town-
sit ip, Greene county, Pa., have been granted by the
Register of said county, to the undersigned. All per-
sons knowitw themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to pay the same, and those having
chtiurs asaim.t said estate are requested to present them
duly authenticated (or settlement.

"r(DUMAS W. TAYLOR.
April a.: SMUT BAYARD, Adizers.

rlitabdpkia.
18641 *3'l".xl.xl`Ti- 1864,

DAY 0,00.0
Great Inducements to Cash Buyers I

HOOD, BONBRIGHT & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers Itt

MEIGI & DOMESTIC DIY GOODS,
529 Market St., and 526 Commerce St.,

PHILADELPHIA,
Would respectfully invite attention to their LARGE

STOCK of leading
DOMESTICS,

AMASS 1?
MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR,

and many popular goody of
.:kiIYELPH IA MANUFAC'
156.1

PIIII
11 prii 13,

IlWanarriaker & Browu,l

OAK HALL.
; FINE READY MADE

CLOTHING,
E. Corner Sixth & Mar-1ket Streets.

1 PHILADELPHIA.
jSpecialDepartmentfor

CUSTOM WORK', INo, 1 13. Sixth Street I

Aprli 12, 1254 ly,

ILRE

TIM GIRARD HOU%
Corner Ninth and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

H. W. ICANAGA, Proprietor.
April 1, IPAI-ly.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
Corner of chestnut & Ninth Sts,

PIELIZA.DZZAPBLEL.`

J. E. Kingsley, & Co.
Aim' 12 1864-1mo, PROPRIETORS,

GILLESPIE, ZELLER & CO.

Wholesale Grocers,
A 'I D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N. W. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,

April 13i,'6-1-6m • PHILA DELP!! I A

GEO. F. WARDLE. CHARLES N, REED.
WARDLE, REED di. CO.,
Wholesale Grocery, Tobacco and

PRINCE COMMISSIOI EMITS,
N. E. tor. Sixth and Market Sts.,

April 13;64 ly.. ' PIMA DC.T.PIIII

- • , Afflicted Read 1---

•

READ,' ells afflicted wit 'mom nip •
„ ion, Epilepsy. Palpitation of the

i leant, Torpid Liver, Palsy. Irrita-
bility of the r ystum General or Local Pains or IVeitk-
liens, Night ;Sweats, Dimness of sight. Pita of Despon-
dency. Muscular Pritinratinit and all die, axes 0 f Mrs
Nervous Centres. never dreain of the CAUSE of their
several afflictions. They treat results as it they were
r uses: and so no relief is lona&

WHAT IS THE CAI E OF THESE DISEASE.;
very fregitently t '("here is the secret—solitary self-
:Muse. practiced by thousands. 01111111elleed when
Mlle. at school or else where, it is kept up even (hiring
sailing manhood, producing mental and physical pros-
tration. If i•ontimiril, these diseases, arid even mad-
orss are tile sesu It. tithe victim he conscious of the
cause of his decay, and quit it, lie ,utfersunder those
terrible nocturnal and involuntary emissions which
wealsen and shame MM. till lift: Lernnrs grievou.,,—
Thos tutee e tintWceil certain ilec:ty and mem:our e
drai h anti horrible stitlering, the 5 ,, reWileil Victim rush-
es to SELF• DEsTitur rIoN, or rinks to an untimely
grave. If he emaiteihate4 himself hefore the practice
has done its wort and miters matrimony, his marriage
is unfruitful, and his sense tells hint that this is caused
iry his early follies.

SUFFERING VONIIG MEN,
1,..1 10 fake modesty prevent you from explaining
yourrase to one whose acknowledged position in the
medical profession, and respectat ,iiity in pr sate
point hint as a private counsethir. Think not to cute
yourself, and so tamper with a faculty, the destruction
of which renders a Illalltruly mlserah.e. Come to Dr.
KIN K ELES, confide in Bins as thousands have done
before yOll.

In short, to he cured radically of all foims of secret
diseases, and ruinous effects of self-indulgence, apply
to the most successful and experisucsol lie. KINKE
LIN, GERMAN 1. /It-:110 Northwest corner of Third
and nlillll Streets, between :Spruce and Pine. a square
and a half from the Merchants' Exchange, Philadel-
phia.

Remember that STRICTURE.; of the URETI3A are
rapidity removed by the aptitiration of a new ileerapeo-
tiral agat.t, only used by Dr. K.

PACKAGE 4 OF MEDICINES, ADVICE, kn., for-
w2riled to address. in any direction; put up secure front
damage or curiosity.

irrPOST PAID LETTERS addressed to Dr KIN-
KELI Philadelpkia, will be answered forthwith.

April

oIIagels.ttil atuf,:pE, ;int(is f oev aeiss anr i ghr ae tt ess,,,s ,dwr. j),‘, %;.s. a. n5l Aag:
how Ins:, how RESTORED; the nature,

reatineut, and radical cure of spermatorrhota or sem-
inal weakness, involuntary emissions, sexual debility
and impediments to marriage generally ; nervousness,
C0101.111114 ion, fits. mental and ph, sirs I incapacity, re-
sulting from SELF-A Itl; SE—are fully explained in
the MARRIAGE GUIDE. by WM. YOUNG, M. 1).-
1 most extraordinary hook should he in the halals
of every young person contemplating marriage, and
every man o. woman who desire to limit the number
of their offspring to their ci.ctionstances. Lvery pa i n,
disease. and ache iwidettral to youth, maturity, and
old age, is folly explained ; overy panicle of knowl-
edge that should he known is hie given. It is full of
engravings. In fact it discloses secrets that every one
should ktfow ; still it is e. hook then Inuit be locked
up and Nu t lie about tlit, house. It will he sent to any
One on the receipt of tweray•five MIN. in specie Or
Pestage stamps. txddress Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 4111,
Spruce St,. above Fourth Philadelphia.

ID-AFFL'AITED and UNFORTUNATE, no mat-
ter what may be your disease, before you place your-sr If under the care ofany one ofthe notorious Quacks—ltt;ve or foreign, who advertise in this or anyother-paper, get a copy ofDr. Young's Bock, and mast hearsfully. It will be the mean, of saving you malty a dol-lar, your health, and possibly your life.Dr YOUNG can be consulted on any of the &se:Al-es described in his pnblicatiou, at his Office. Not 116.Spruce Kt., above Fourth Philadelphia.

11:r0Mce hours from 9titl 3 o'clock daily.t pril 17,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WS EA @ZS ofthe Nervosa. mVpal,Urban,mid
If Seams' Sysisowoaf amisriest—isi

sienna of ROWAN) WHOM-41cm sy
sail is sissist lettier essalormis. fate 9,f douse. An-
dros, Dr. J. SILILIN 118011QATC01. liaward A sonsi-
attest. Pin. I *wit Mite Sliest, Pktisia., Ps.

4prif 19,44-Iv •

~i[x~cl~~r~.
Dr. Hoofland's
GERMAN. BITTERS

PREPARED

BY DR. C. Di. JAOllB.O*
IS NOT

Rai• Room Drink
OR A

SUOSTiTUTE FOR RUM
OR AN

Intoxicating Beverage, but
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PURE TONIC,

Free from Alcoholic Stimulant or Iniuriona

DUO%
AND WILL EFFECTUALLY CUBE

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

and JAUNDICE.

Hoofland's Genzan Bitters
WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic, or Nervous Debility. Disease o
the kidue3s, and Diseases aria..

Lai, trout a Disordered
fitomaeli.

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS
Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive

Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blond to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, heartburn.
Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of
the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart., Choking
or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dios or Webs before the Sight,
Fever arid Dull Pain in the ifes6l, Deficiency of Per-
sitimtioo, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in
the Side, Back, +-hest, Unfits, ace., Sudden Flushes of
Ifret, Dunning in the Flesh, Constant :Imaginings of
Evil, and great Depression ofSpirits.

Hoofland's German Bitters
WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
SRONG NERVE:B,

EISA1:11' NERVES,
BTEADY NEREEs,

DRId'E F'EELINGS,
ENERGETIC PEELIFOLREALTY FEELIN G

A GOOD CONSTITUTION,
A STRONG CONSTITUTION.A HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,
A SOUND CONSTITUTION,

EZ=I
WEAK sTlattll4o.,

WILL NiAK6 TMI
Delicate Hearty,

I=3
Thin stout,

WILLMAKH THII
. ...Depressed Lively,

WILL N/KE THE
Sallow Complexion Clear.

WILL NIIICS TfE
Dull Eye - - Clear & Driest,

W lit prove a bleating in

Every Patnily,
Con be teed by perkiet safety by

MAI IC
OR

FRII !LE,

• OLD
Ca

rourte

PARTICULARNOTICE.
Thereare many preparations sold under the name oI

Bitters, put up is quart bottles, compounded of
cheapest whiskey or common nun, costing from *1 ltr
40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by 4uise or Co-
riander Seed

This class orBitters lute pausedand will contivine
cause. as tone as they can be cold, hundreds 1.0. die ih
death or the drunkard. By their use the system is kept
continually under the influence Of Alcoholic 'stunts-
tants of the worst kind, the desire for Liquor iv crested
and kept up, and the result is all the horrors attendant
upon a drii Ora. 'a lire and death.

For those who desire Mid will have a Liquor Bitters.we publish the following receipt. Get one bottle o
German Bitters and mix with three

quarts of good Brandy or whiskey, and the result will
he a preparation that will far excel in medical virtues
and true excellence any or the numerous Liquor Bit-
ters its the market, and will cost much less. Vol) wit)
have all the virtues of IIooFLAND'S Hirrens in con-
-1100.1011 with a good aitiele of Lil/1101, at a much km,
price than these Ulterior preparations will cost you.

DEL 'CANT; CHILDREN,
nine° suffering from MALIASIIIJO, wasting away
with scarcnly any flesh on Own bonus, are clued in a
very short t•uu; 0114: boule 1/1 drllll COMO, will have
ijiMot

Resultill Irma iwrre ofany kind- Thou. Ilitiew
renew your s irelighli in a Very short

FEVER AND AOl7ll,
The china will aka reiiiia if hese Bitters ere uued
No aetion Ili a F.LIVO4 11//ti Agile Millift should tot
without theiu.

From li.r. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of
tee Encyclopedia ofReligious Knowledge.

Although hut disposed to Mt or Of recommend Patent
Medicines in general, through distrust of their ingredi-
ents t urd eWeets ; I yet Snow of no Sufficient reason.'
why a matt way not testify to the ta•nefita he believes
hitucelf to have 'received Irmo ally simple preparation,

bu the hope that lie may thus contribute to the bone&
of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to floofland•e
German Bitters, prepared by 114. I'. M Jackson, of thin
city, because I was prejudiced tigainet them for missy
yeau, under the impression that they were chiefly au
alcoholic !Milerc. I alit indebted to ate friend, Moberg
Shoemaker, Esq., flit the removal if this prejudice by
proper tests, and for encouragement to try theta, when
suffering linty great and long continued debility. Tim
use of three bottles of these Bitters, at the beginning ce
the present year, was followed by evident relief; and
restoration to a degree Of bodily and mental ♦igcewhi ch I had not tuft for :Rix menthe before, and bad
almost despaired of regaining. I therefere thask Lkoll
and my friend fur directing We to the use of them.

JILIW 33. '62. J. N, BROWN.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !
AND I'HE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention of all Ijsving friends to tltaarmy to the tact that "HOOPLA N Wig Gsristan
tern" will cure nine-tentha of the diseatiel induced by
exposures and privatMes incident to camp lite. in Melbws, Published all:mat daily in the newspapers, on the
arrival of the tack, it n ill he noticed that a very large
proportion are suffering flout debility. Every ease oa

i that kind. can he readily cured by Hooiland's German
Hilte:s. Diseases resulting from disorders ofthe di.j Remise organs are speed)), removed. We have ea
hesitation ln stating that, if these Diners den freely

I used nutting our soldiers, hundreds of liven might be
i saved that otherwise win be net.

The proprietors are daily receiving thankful lettere
from sufferers to the army and hospitals, who havebeen restored to health by the use ofthese Bittern, min
to them by their fliends.

BEW ARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Bee that the signature of "G.,111. JACKBOI4,"busthe WRAPPED ofeach bottle.

PRICES.
LARGE :MIZE 51, 00 PER Borns, en HALF Doz. $5.04
alaufust Sun "

" oa Hsu, Dos. 4,00
The large Size, on aceNint of the quantity the bet

I Ilse hold, arc much the cheaper. •
ISltould your nearest druggist not have IPlarticle, illo

i not he put off by any of the intoxicating preparations
that may be offered in its place, bet send to us, and
we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Eannfactom
IsiO. 631 ARCH STREET.

JONES & EVANS
tolosegios Sq C. N. JaCip9lll Zs")

.11*T'sZap Vi tieNllll4
EY. P4s IlalsOey Druggists sa4 Desk 1.11., spy

1E184664 :Saw.

MASONIC.
riltlE Brethren of Newcomb Lodge. No. 479. A. Y.

M., intend celebrating the anniversary ofSt. John
the Baptist, on the 44th of June next. in CARMICH-
AEI.B, Greene connty, Pa. by public procession.
They respectfully invite neighboring Lodges, Chapters,
and Encampments, and traveling brethren in good
standing, to participate in the ceremonies of the day
An addiew will he delivered by Bev. T Stewart,
ofPittsburgh. To meet at the Hall at halt-past ten
o'clock, A. M
ISRAEL L. CRAFT. ISAAC BURSON,

•

-
,THUS 11. LAIDLY, JOS. SEDGW Irk.

JOHN J. CHU% lIENIIV J. JENNINGS,
JESSE WALTON, Committee of Invitation.

April 2;tli, 'O-1,

1313MEM I=

NEW STORE
SAYERS & HOSKINSON,

SAYERS' CORNER.
rxESBURG,

AYERS & HOSKINSON have just opened an ea.
ensive and entirely new stock of

Fashionable Dry Goods,
Bought in the eastern market, at the very lowest cash
rates. comprising all styles u f the most fashionable and
serviceable textures of Gentlemen anti Ladies' wear
It is useless to enumeralft. They live everything in
the line, with Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots At. shoes.—
Wares of all kinds, and a complete variety orthe best.

GROCD..IM3ELIM
All ofwhich they propose to sell at the.very lowest
figures, depending on the quality and cheapness of
their goods to gain them custom.

Apr6171.11,

hook at This!
To all whomit may Concern!

undersigned would respectfully in-
form his old enstomers friends and the00- putitic geictit ally, that he 'has returned to

Waynesburg, and opened a

SADDLERY SHOP,

On Main Street, one door east of the Farm-
ers' and Drovers' Bank, Waynesburg,

Where he will keep constantly on hard all articles in
his line, such as Ladies' and Gentlemen's saddles,
Bridles, marring,,;es, Collars. Harness, in fact every
thing usually kept in at: establishment ofthe kind

lEr Persons wishing to tray will please give Us a
call and examine our work before purchasing e:se-
where, as we flatter ourselves we can seii as KOOli
work as we ever did. All work manufactured ofthe
best material in the market, and made in a neat and
übßiamtiai manner.
"Warranted not tocut in the eye."

J. T. 1100K.
Waynesburg, April 27, 1864.41.-`


